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Blessing and Challenge in Mission

We continue in our faith journey as a school with Father John Mitchell, St. Pascal Baylon pastor. This year we want

students to understand what Adoration is, experience monstrance presence, and celebrate our patron Saint Pascal

Baylon.

Father John agreed to visit each of our religion classes three times between now and May 17 to talk to our students

about prayer and about Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. There are many ways to pray, and Adoration of the

Blessed Sacrament is one way to pray that would be good for the students to learn about. During his first visit, he

visited each of our students about prayer, how to pray, where to pray, etc. During his second visit, he will talk with

students about praying in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament placed in a monstrance. He will describe various

ways a person can pray in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament. On the third visit he will take each class, one at a

time, to our Chapel and spend some time praying in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament. Father John will guide

students during the prayer time and give them quiet time for prayer. 

Then on Wednesday, May 17, 2023, at the end of 9:30am School Mass, we will have time for staff and the students

and anyone who is at Mass to pray in church in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament placed in a monstrance and

set upon the altar. May 17 is the Feast Day of St. Pascal Baylon, who had a special devotion to praying in the

presence of the Blessed Sacrament. Father John will lead the group in prayers, in a guided reflection and give them

quiet prayer time. We will conclude the prayer time with a song. 

Blessing and Challenge for Scholars

● We got four new students this November in Kindergarten, 1
st

, and 7
th

Grade. At this time of

the year, it’s unusual to get new students for those grades. We are grateful!

● We created a new promotional marketing video for our school to highlight the belief pillars

of the school. It’s been a pleasure working on the video with Rob Hahn, Ascension Director

of Communications. Check it out: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N0O8vYyr4aI. We

have made fliers to promote our school and share QR code with the video on the fliers to

distribute to families in the east side properties of one of our donors (You can learn more

about those at their website - www.pmsi.biz).  Those properties include Parkview

Apartments, Evergreen East Apartments, Johnson Parkway Apartments, Pine Tree Park

Apartments).

Blessing and Challenge for Staff

Check out how we celebrated Advent season as a staff. At St. Pascal Regional we really get into our holiday spirit:

https://www.smore.com/fj8td.

Blessing and Challenge in Parent and Community Involvement

Over these past few weeks, the spirit of Advent and the joy of Christmas has been seen and felt throughout our

school building. Students, staff, and families have been preparing for Christmas through the sacrament of

reconciliation and celebrating Mary, the mother of God, through the feast of the Immaculate Conception and the

feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe. After the Mass for Our Lady of Guadalupe, students had treats, hot chocolate, and a

Mariachi band performed (https://youtu.be/o7F1YcJcfQc).

At the Santa Shop, scholars have an opportunity to do their Christmas shopping for their families. This gives them

the chance to surprise family members with gifts they have selected on their own. Gifts are wrapped and sent home

with the scholars ready to go under the tree. This is a great opportunity to allow scholars to shop for their families

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N0O8vYyr4aI
http://www.pmsi.biz
https://www.smore.com/fj8td
https://youtu.be/o7F1YcJcfQc


without parents or guardians around safely; scholars love the fun of having a secret gift to share. We are also

grateful for the volunteers who helped work the Santa Shop this year. They did hours of wrapping, and the students

were so excited to shop and bring home wrapped gifts. We couldn't run the Santa Shop without so many thoughtful

donations and helpful hands.

Students and teachers have also been hard at work putting together some Christmas songs, dances, and messages

for their families and friends: https://www.smore.com/x5tme.

We are thrilled to have all St. Pascal Regional families to join us on January 4th at 5:30 pm for a Christmas Lessons

and Carols Family Event. We will gather in the Church to celebrate the Christmas season together, learning about

the history behind different Christmas traditions and music, and then get a chance to use our voices to sing many of

these Christmas songs as a community. The Lessons and Carols will be followed by refreshments in Brioschi Hall.

Academic Update

● During Thanksgiving week, we held two-night parent-teacher conferences (3pm-7pm) where

every student’s family had a 30-minute time slot with their teachers. Families received

individual learning plans of their scholars with their math, reading, and social-emotional

goals prior to conferences, and were able to meet with teachers to discuss them during their

visit time.

● On Friday, December 9, 2022, the MNSAA Board of Directors renewed the seven-year

accreditation eligibility status for the Pre-K-8 school program. The Board commends St.

Pascal’s for the hard work that was demonstrated during the onsite visit. Clearly, St. Pascal’s

is committed to ongoing improvement and educational excellence.

Upon reviewing the Team Report and the self-study documents, the Board concurred that

there are many fine educational practices present at St. Pascal Regional Catholic School.

However, the Board is concerned with the team’s findings related to student/staff safety in

school and staff evaluations. In light of these concerns, the Board came to a decision to

conditionally-accredit St. Pascal Regional Catholic School through May 2023, to ensure

prompt compliance in a timely manner. During the conditionally-accredited period, the

Board is making the following requirements: SAFETY ISSUE.

By February 1, St. Pascal Regional Catholic School is required to submit a narrative report

with supporting evidence outlining a procedure/policy for addressing the safety concerns

including peeling paint, parking lot entrances during recess, and a plan to move children

from recess into the building in an emergency. (SeeTeam Report – 3.05 Facilities and

Equipment and 3.06 Ensuring the Safety and Security of Students and Staff)

The team observed peeling paint in the gymnasium which poses potential safety concerns

for young students. It was reported that young students have picked up paint chips and put

them in their mouths. Based on observations, the team found the parking lot entrances not

blocked during recess, creating a safety concern. In addition, St. Pascal's is encouraged to

consider building access from the playground in the event of an emergency that requires

staff to get students into the building quickly.

I need help with the plan how to correct this issue. The rest of the items seem doable and

need to be addressed by May 1, 2023.

Equity Update

As a community, we have also been blessed with many gifts. First, 25 families received turkey dinners from

Ascension Catholic Church. Gerardo Escamilla, Ascension Director of Pastoral Care & Outreach, has been a joy to

work with. All St. Pascal Regional students received a Christmas present from Ascension Catholic Church as well as

a $25 gift card from Premier Bank. Also, 25 families received a Christmas dinner box with a turkey and presents for

all their children in their household. We are so grateful!

We are so grateful to everyone who donates time, money, talents, and gifts to our school! This year, we have had a

few Christmas angels who have blessed some of our school families to make sure that they have what they need to

celebrate Christmas this year. We want to thank and highlight a former student of St. Pascal Regional who has

blessed St. Pascal Regional families for the fifth year in a row with his kindness. Please check out the article about

him from The Catholic

https://www.smore.com/x5tme


Spirit: https://thecatholicspirit.com/news/local-news/guitarist-has-been-secretly-rocking-families-worlds-at-christ

mas/.

Inna Collier Paske, Principal

Email: icollierpaske@stpascalschool.org; phone: 651-432-4970
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